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The accelerated, three-semes-
ter program is Penn State’s ma-
jor contribution to America’s
war efforts. For the duration,
it is to be regarded as a normal
and not a special program of
study.
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The Old Order Changes ...

The 20 most outstanding seniors will be select-
ed tonight by a group of junior students who
will judge them on their contributions to Penn
State during their four years.

This is only a tribute on scroll for four years
of work, hard work that has been ended. But
there is a greater tribute to these students, a tri-
bute which cannot be pointed out on a scroll to
“most outstanding seniors.”

The reward of work well done is not always a
•shingle, a lcey, or public tribute. To these 20
■departing seniors, the scroll will only recreate
■m their minds incidents and prdbleths which they
Vnet during their four years. These problems
may not have been solved, but they were met
■with earnestness and sincerity.

These 20 outstanding seniors will get their
greatest satisfaction in seeing other students, new
campus leaders, following in their footsteps, at-
tacking the same problems with the same forti-
tude, and working as earnestly as they did.

•The reward, then? The reward for a job well
done is to haive known that they had a part in
completing the job. These 20 seniors will leave
College with another shingle, but they have left
a heritage in its place.

The heritage? Work!

Whitewash Banned

—Q. M.

“Ignorance is no excuse in the eyes of the law.”
■Last year’s Cabinet decreed that College social

functions could not be advertised 'by whitewash
r.igns on campus sidewalks unless permission was
first granted by the student government Execu-
tive Committee.

A number of months has elapsed since that
3egislation was passed, and many newly elected
•Officers of campus organizations may not be
•'aware of the law. However, ignorance is no ex-
cuse. Cabinet has enacted no serious penalty for
violations, but too many Offenses may lead to
unore serious measures.

(Daily Notes Of Interest
It is interesting to note that the original peace-

time program adopted in 1937 and put into oper-
ation in 1938 called for 50 merchant ships a year

a total of 500 vessels in ten years. In 1939 this
v/as expanded to 100 ships a year; in 1940 to 200
chips; in 1941 to 400. Schedules for 1942 call

for 750 ships and for 1943 approximately 1,500.

Over 7,500 aliens of German, Japanese, and
Italian parentage have been apprehended by the
.Department of Justice since the memorable
v/eek of December 7.

President Roosevelt has proclaimed Sunday,

Moy 17, as :‘I am an American” day. The day is
v, , ijg set aside as a public occasion for the rocog-

.j,iii>n. of all citizen- who have attained their ma-
been naturalized during 1b...
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Keep 'Em Playmg!
We’re still in there punching for some social

activity this summer. We note that College offi :
cials are quite anxious for attendance in these
parts for the third sehiester. Well, hotv about
making it enticing with a few juicy dances? Also,
we may as well throw our two cents in towards a

motion for bigger and better hours for coeds this
summer. After all, we hate to end a date with
the setting sun.

Compren ez- Vous ?
This little bit of dialogue drifted our way from

a session of a Com class the other day:
Professor: We’re going to have three compre-

hensives before the end of the semester.
Student: How cotne three exams, Prof?
P: Well, a comprehensive is supposed to tell

me how much you know, isn’t it?
S: Yeah.
P: With three comprehensives I can find out

three times as much

60- Second Romarice
Quickest pinning and unpinning of the year

was reported last week when tpa Aileen Holz
was the possessor of a phi ep pin for the duration
of one (1) day

. . . Along the trail of broken ro-
mance comes this little ditty of returned jewelry,
from theta Penny Pennell to the one and only
Les Hetenyi.

Kappa Kapers
Three keyholes, signifying a Kappa’s engage-

ment, were passed out Friday night at the annual
kkg formal. Bill Finn was the recipient of one
from Alice Murray, Jirft Hartman from Shirley
Tetley, and Kim Grimm from Lois Jane Hunter
. . . Jack Brand and Bill Christman, delts, re-
turned to their alma mater to be escorted 'to the
affair by Sally Miller and Beanie Siebert respect-
ively ...

The AOPi’s also cut a mean rug over this
weekend, and conspicuous couples were Katie
Swaverly and Ted Taylor, Chris Fox and lambda
chi Bob Templeton, Joan Miller and pi kappa phi

Ken Thompson, Peg Gregory and delta chi Fred-
die 'Ellsworth, Ann Morris and delta sig Walt
Hibbard, ad infinitum . . .

it's A Hell-Hole
Two fraternity men were walking listlessly on

campus the other day, b,bth with disgusted airs.
Said Bob Herrman to his sigma nu brother Jim
Lister, “Let’s go to Hell.”

And Jim came back with the snappy retort,
“Okay, Bob, let’s go out to the House.”

—CAMPY

'CAfrvXsfeES SOI>HS Jack R.
Grey ’44 announced last night that
207 sophomores had signed up
during the Alumni Association
drive scheduled to end this
Thursday.

* * *

Alumni Drive
Ends Thursday

“With the hope that our canvass
will be completed by Thursday,
the Alumni Association drive com-
mittee is able to report 207 .sopho-
more subscriptions at the end ot
the first week of the campaign,”
said Jack R. Grey ’44, general
chairman, in a statement yester-
day.

This total was of last Thursday
when all section leaders and divi-
sion chiefs are scheduled to turn
in their final reports.

Led by Thomas J. L. Henson’s
’42 fraternity division with 64
promised subscriptions, the cam-
paign has a start towards the goal
set by Edward K. Hibshman,
Alumni secretary.

Other totals are 53 for the wom-
en’s division under the leadership
of Jean Babcock-’42, and Betty L.
Zeigler ’42; the dormitory division
had 40 subscriptions after,canvass-
ing by JohnF\ Zalinski ’43; and 50
promises were garnered from the
downtown section under William
C. Mazzocco ’43• and Jeroriie H.
Blakeslee ’43.

Grey explained that the juniors
and seniors will toe contacted by
mail sometime this week following
the sophomore campaign.

Davis Chosen New
Tau Beta Pi Head

Donald T. Davis ’43 was chosen
president of Tau Beta Pi at the
national engineering honorary’s
annual elections last night.

Other newly-elected officers are
E. Richard BooSer ’43, vice-presi-
dent; John P. Kearns ’43, record-
ing secretary; Dennis J. Carney ’43,
corresponding secretary; Joseph C.
Bregar ’43, treasurer; William C.
Banks ’'43, cataloger.

Joel E. Crouch, instructor in in-
dustrial engineering, was the hOn-
oi-ary’s unanimous choice to be
new faculty advisor. John W.
Buch, assistant professor Of mining
engineering, and Rdbert H. Carey,
instructor in engineering mechan-
ics, were re-elected to the two re-
maining faculty advisor posts.

Before last night’s elections 'Wil-
liam G. Barger ’'42, retiring treas-
urer of Tau Beta Pi, announced
that $222 of the organization’s
funds had been invested in United
States Defense Bonds. According
to special terms offered fraternal
organizations, the bonds will ma-
ture at $3OO in 12 years.

Pre-Med Banquet
The anual banquet of the Pre-

Medical Society will be held in the
Sandwich” Shop sit 6:30 p. m.
Thursday. Tickets are $l. Dr.
S. C. Tanner will speak on the
“Medical Opinion of Causation.”
Tickets may obtained • from
Miss Jones in Dean' Whitmore’s
office, Pond Lab, any time before
Wednesday noon.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS
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CAMPUS UAtfeNbAR
TODAY

Committee to pick 20 outstand-
ing seniors will* meet .in 412 Old
Main, 7:30 p. m.

Portfolio meeting, 8 p. m. room
5, Carnegie Hall.

Liberal Arts lecture tonight, 121
Sparks Building 8 p. m. -

Final meeting of PSCA Forum
and Council in Hugh Beaver Room,
Old Main at 6:45 p. m.

Coeds participating in All-Col-
lege diving Thursday, sign 'at
White Hall pool by Wednesday
noon.

Defense course oh “Solution of
Coded Messages” will not meet to-
night.

V-7 movies, 121 Sparks Building,
8 p. m.

TOMORROW
Meeting of Junior Editorial

Board of The Daiiy Collegian, 4
p. m.

Baseball with Muhlenberg, New
Beaver Field, 4 p, m.

MISCELLANEOUS
Naval Reserve V-5 meets in "305

Old Main today and tomorrow
Circus tickets and invitations

and announcements for graduation
can be obtained at Student Union.

Campus Briefs

Phi Eta Sigma Elects
New officers of the local chapter

of Pfii Eta Sigma, freshman men'.s
honorary society, are x Roscoe
Brady, Jr., president; Robert G.
Jones, vice-president; Robert E.
Lovfrie, secretary-treasurer, and
Frank E. Schuster, historian, it was
announced today by Thomas M.
Reed, 111 ’44, retiring secretary.

Symphony itects
Tihe neivly elected officers of the

'College Symphony Orchestra are
Edward R. Pollock .’43, president;
B'e'tsy E. Munroe ’43, secfetary-
tfeSsurer; Philip L. White ’43,
lhanager; Conrad R. Hilpert. ’43,
lihrafiSn; James A. Harter ’44, as-
sistant librarian; Herman -R. Weed
’44, assistant manager.

IA lecture Tonight
The special Liberal Arts Lecture

consisting of color movies and a
talk depicting life in the'Malayah

Peninsula will toe given by. Denys
Roper of the British Colonial Of-
fice in 121 Sparks Building at 8
p. m. tonight.

Program Deadline Set
Deadline for getting senior an-

nouncements and programs has
been set for 5 p. m. today, it was
announced by James W. Ritter ’42
and Jerome N. Haimsohn ’42. An-
nouncements and programs can
be picked up at Student Union
any time before 5 p. m.

Alpha Chi Sigma Elects
Alpha Chi Sigma elected the

following officers at their last
'house meeting: president, Neil T.
Morrison ’43; vice-president, Mal-
com S. Weir ’43; secretary, Rob-
ert H. Seavy ’43; treasurer, Rich-
ard A. Hastings ’44.
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